
October 2, 1951

The ninth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was called to order by the Presi(
at 7:10 p.m., and the minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. Al:
members were present.

Mr. Smith reported that the proposal of the Soccer Club being allowed to use
the Union station wagons for making their trips would be presented to the
Executive Committee of the Board of Trustees. As yet no contracts have been
received from George Shearing and Billy Ekstine for the pop concert Nov. 314.
There is a possibility of another show being presented either Nov. 14 or 15.
The Homecoming Committee met Monday, Oot. 1, and decided that the Union would
again conduct the homecoming queen election and the pep session for the game.

There was some discussion as to whether or not it be required that the candid
for homecoming queen be direct descendants of alumni. A motion was made by J<
Sparks that Union Board continue to support the tradition of having the homect
queen be a descendant of an alumnus. The motion was passed unanimously.

Glen Stewart made a motion that a special committee of Union Board be set up i
establish the necessary rules and procedures for the Union's part in Homecomir
celebration. The motion was carried unanimously. Appointed to the committee
were Mr. Smith, Jerry Baur, Fred rain, and Bob Bohn. The committee will meet
before next Tuesday in order to carry the Board's policy to the next meeting
of the Homecoming Committee.

Glen Stewart asked about using Service Workers to categorize dues slips for i
Student Senate. John Sparks moved that discussion be delayed until next week.
The motion carried unanimously. The President interjected that the Board estE
lish a definite policy for the use of Service Workers by organizations other
than the Uhion.

The following Committees reported:

Social

The Fall Festival was the most successful yet with more than 36 organizations
participating.

Music Activities

Plans are being made to have a "Uke" night in the Commons. Jerry Baur moved
that the Board recommend to the Union-AWS Social Committee that the organist i
the Commons play only from 8200 to 9:00 p.m. on Wed., Fri., and Sat. in order
that students desiring to dance to the juke box may do so during the later
evening hours. The motion carried 9 to 2. The Secretary will draw up the
recommendation and forward it to the Union-AWS Social Committee.

Jerry Wilson and Ed Frank reported on their investigation concerning the estate
lishing of dancing classes by Dorothy Cox and Bert Ziegler as proposed at last
week's meeting. A small sampling of students approached on the subject showed
little approval, and the dance studio in town is definitely not in favor of su
a move, stating that they could also offer similar lessons for the same rate.
The committee moved that the proposal of Miss Cox and Mr. Ziegler be rejected.
The motion was carried unanimously.



lent Spi'it

following were selected as cheerleaders for the coming year: Elbert McDaniels,
more, Captain; Richard Pile, Junior; James Johnson, Sophomore; Robert Ownes,
hman; Georgi Graves, Senior; Roz Watson and Mary Torrence, Juniors; and Shirley
Sermersheim, Freshman. There will be a pep session Thurs., Oct. 4, at 6:30 p.m.
tition is being circulated which will carry student signatures saying they
backing Coach Smith.

. Carnival

.icity - The banner downtown was blown down. pictures are to appear in the
'mington and Indianapolis papers. pre will be banners carried by clowns
>re the game Sat. The DU fire truck and a P.A. truck will visit Bloomington
ols Wed. and Thurs. pass ng out hand bills on the Carnival. There will be
>ecia carnival issue of the Student Saturday.

Weathers reported that all special invitations have been sent out. Anyone
ling anything through procurement should call Tom Bluemley or Bill Lohar
>841.

-ets for Bachelor of the Year have already accounted for cash sales of
green 900 and 1000 dollars, with approximately 25,000 tickets already checked

I Pain reported that the proposed auction of unclaimed goods at Lost and Found
off because the. things had been turned over to the Salvation Army. He also
I that the Big balloons broke after being anchored to the roof of the Union

telor of the Year - Four Union Board members and four AWS members are needed
:ount votes Thursday and Saturday. Union Board will have Bob Weathers, Dick
iel, John Sparks, Jewry Wilson, and Glen Stewart counting. The five finalists
L appear on WTTV. Carol Mitchell will crown the Bachelor at the Carnival.
Ls voting will have their hands stamped under an ultraviolet light to keep
a from voting more than once. All females attending the Carnival will be
hwed to vote. There have been a few complaints about people selling votes
-he Commons during meal hours, but there will be no official action taken to
> this other than to have the assistant managers discourage it when there see
;one doing so.

rams - The programs are at the printers.

i Stewart reported that Merrill German is his assistant in taking care of
Lils and will check with Board members to see if they have done their jobs;

Monfort said that the main entrance to the Carnival will be the southwest
e of the Fieldhouse, but that the hall along the sour side of the Men's Gym
l also be used. Service workers will guard the entrances. Check outs will
available at the gate. The pre-sale of Carnival tickets will start Thursday
jhe Commons.

President asked that Board members be in the office in Hoosier Hails during
Lr spare moments on Friday and Sat. Extra office workers are also to be in
Halls at that time.

Bucher asked the Board to do what they could in supplying guides for the
h School students who will be on campus Sat. in conjunction with High School



Day. At least 25 or 30 are needed and names should be turned in to the chair
of tours, George Gamble, at the Sigma Nu house.

The meeting adjourned at 8:55 p.m.

Approved Submitted by

Keith H. Cochran, President ames, E. Pauloski, Secretary

October 9, 1951

The tenth meeting of the 1951-52 Union Board was called to order by the Presi
at 7:05 p.m., and the minutes of the last meeting were read and approved. A]
present.

The following Committees reported:

Student Spirit

The pep rally last Thursday was a huge success. The Cheerleaders Conference
will be November 3, and committees are functioning for this event.

Special Events

The following is the recommendation of the Union Board to the Homecoming
Committee, presented Tuedday, Oct. 9, 1951.

ELECTION OF HOMECOMING QUEEN

1. Any coed who is a direct descendant of an alumnus of Indiana
University is eligible to apply as a queen candidate. This eligibility
is to be determined according to the records of the Alumni Office and
the candidate subject to approval of the Dean d' Students.

2. Applications for candidates will be available Monday,
October 15th. They can be obtained from the main desk in the lobby
of the Union Building. These applications must be filled out and
returned to Mr. Monfort by 5:00 p.m. on Fti-., Oct. 19, 1951.

3. The election of the Homecoming Queen will be held on Wed.
Oct. 24th.

4. Results of the queen election will be announced by the
President of the Union Board at the Band Variety Show, Fri. night,
Oct. 26th.

5. There will be the queen and her court which will consist
of four girls. The queen is to be crowned at the football game,
Sat., Oct. 27th. The coronation will be held before the game.

Phil Broyles is the Homecoming chairman for the Union.

Social

The Union-AWS Social Committee, acting on the recommendation of the Union,
will have Terry Lavering playing in the Commons from 9:00 to 10:00 p.m. on


